Heavy metal mobility and bioavailability in sediments depend strongly on the mineralogical and chemical forms in which they occur. Extraction techniques are used to evaluate the mobility of heavy metals in environmental samples. The analysis allows determining the content of different forms of metals relative to their total concentration. This is useful, for example, for assessing the migration of metal ions from the sewage sludge (SS) and soils to plants [5, 26] . Different extraction reagents to leaching metals are used to assess their bioavailability in solid The study of cobalt leaching from soils, sewage sludges and composts using a one-step extraction Streszczenie W pracy dokonano oceny wymywalności kobaltu w glebach nawożonych osadami ściekowymi i kompostami osadowymi w zależności od wykorzystanego ekstrahentu. Osady ściekowe pochodziły z wiejskiej, mechaniczno-biologicznej oczyszczalni ścieków w Dobrzeniu, województwo dolnośląskie. Dodatkowo osady poddawano kompostowaniu. Osady i komposty stosowano do nawożenia roślin energetycznych w doświadczeniu lizymetrycznym prowadzonym w latach 2008-2013. W próbkach zbadano zawartość ogólną kobaltu oraz po ekstrakcji H 2 O, 0,1M HCl i 1M HCl, 0,05M Na 2 EDTA i 0,1M Na 2 EDTA. Dodatkowo oceniono wpływ pH i zawartości substancji organicznej na wymywalność kobaltu. Stwierdzono, że badane gleby były zasobne w kobalt. Jego udział w niewielkim stopniu zależał od nawożenia osadem ściekowym i kompostem. Wymywalność kobaltu zależała od rodzaju i stężenia ekstrahentu. Najwięcej kobaltu wymyto przy roztworu 0,1M Na 2 EDTA, natomiast najmniej 0,1M HCl. W wyciągach wodnych nie oznaczono zawartości kobaltu, jego udział znajdował się poniżej granicy oznaczalności. Na wymywalność Co z badanych próbek wpłynęła zawartość ogólna tego metalu, odczyn pH i zawartość substancji organicznej.
marta Bożym, agnieszka rajmund Community Standards, Measurement and Testing Programme (SM&T, preciously BCR) was started during which several research projects were implemented in which many laboratories throughout Europe took part. The result of the programme was to standardise the techniques of separation of metals in soils and sediments and the development of a three-step extraction method [24] . A large number of different reagents, that can extract almost all or part of the metals commonly found in soils (H 2 O, salts as NaNO 3 , NH 4 NO 3 , KNO 3 , CaCl 2 , CH 3 COONH 4 , chelating agents as EDTA, DTPA and acids CH 3 COOH, HNO 3 , HCl) have been used. In many European countries, it is recommended to use different extractant to exchangeable metal determination in soils. For example, in Germany 1M NH 4 NO 3 , in Switzerland 0.1M NaNO 3 , in the Netherlands 0.01 M CaCl 2 , in France DTPA (NFX 31-121) and 1M NH 4 OAc (French standard NF X 31-108) are used. In Poland, 1M HCl are used in the assessment of potential bioavailability of micronutrients in soils [16] .
Single extractants can be considered for their role of releasing elements from particular solid samples phases with which they are bound or associated [17] . However, single extraction is seldom used, because they are not sufficiently specific [9] .
Leaching of metals depends on the type of eluent. Water-soluble metal ions can easily be mobilised, and may be considered as highly available [18, 26] . This extractants contain the watersoluble species made up of free ions and ions complexed with soluble organic matter (OM). Usually the concentration of trace metals in the soil solution is very low [17] . Higher degree of elution characterised by inorganic acids (HNO 3 , HCl), followed by complex (chelates) (Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid -EDTA or Diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid DTPA) and salt solutions [21] . Complex The aim of the study was to evaluate the leaching of Co in soils fertilised with SS and composts depending on the type of extractant.
MAteriAl And MethodS
Research The name 'pseudo-total' concentration of metals in environmental samples was proposed by Rao et al. [17] and Meers et al. [13] ; it means of the total metals content in solid samples, except metals associated in silicates crystal structures. 'Pseudo-total' content gives an assessment of the maximum potential hazard that could occur in long term or in extreme environmental regimes.
In addition, mobile forms of Co was also researched. The availability of Co was measured using H 2 O, 0.1M HCl i 1M HCl, 0.05M Na 2 EDTA i 0.1M Na 2 EDTA, The extraction with deionised water was performed within 24 hours at room temperature, the were also analysed using the method for analysing 'pseudototal' content as described above. Two CRM were analysed: 'SS amended soil' CRM005-050 and 'Metals in soil' CRM028-050 (Tusnovics). The recovery of Co content in CRM were 96% and 91%, respectively.
dIscussIon
The pH KCl of the SS (7.0-7.9) was slightly higher than the compost sedimentary (6.1-7.1). The soils were characterised by a slightly acidic pH KCl level (6.0-6.6). Fertilisation did not affect significantly change of soil pH KCl . The content of OM in SS ranged from 64%
to 76%, while composts from 53% to 66%. The content of OM (OM) in the non-fertilised soil (S1) ranged from 1.43% to 1.8%.
In fertilised soils, OM content ranged from 1.6% to 3.1% (S2) and 1.6% to 2.7% (S3). Over the years, the experiment found a gradual increase in the content of OM in fertilised soils. and 31% Ct of the 'pseudo-total') than 0.05M Na 2 EDTA highest (37% SS and 23% Ct of the 'pseudo-total') ( Fig. 1) .
The degree of leaching of Co from soil was similar regardless of the method of fertilisation. The higher percentage of the total metal content was found in the extracts: 0.1Na 2 EDTA (61-63%), The correlation coefficient (r) between the 'pseudo-total' content, pH and OM on leached forms of Co in soils, SS and composts (linear correlation) was calculated. In addition, multivariate Tables 2 and 3 . In conjunction of obtaining the results below the limit of determination in the aqueous extracts in SS, composts and soils, statistical analysis were not calculated for those samples.
Co in EDTA and HCl extractants were correlated positively and significantly with total metal content in analysed samples (Table 2) . After taking into account additional factors, such as pH and OM content, the value of the r was increased. This testifies to the influence of both factors on the mobility of Co. Higher r was calculated for SS than for compost, whereas soils were characterised by low values of r. According to Greinert (2011) [7], the bioavailability of Co affects soil pH and redox conditions.
Co in acidic solution may be found in dissolved forms, but in a neutral solution, as a part of a sorption complex. The solubility of Co in soils depends on the pH, water content, redox potential, OM and granulometric composition, the content of manganese oxides, type of fertiliser and temperature. The elution of Co is increased by increasing acidity, hydration and iron content; while manganese reduces the mobility of cobalt [7] . In addition, among others, the r value was analysed (Table 3) 
conclusIons
The studied soils were rich in Co. Co content in soils slightly depends on fertilisation with SS and compost. Cobalt leaching from soils, sludges and composts depends on the type and concentration of the extractant. More of the metals were eluted using a chelating agent (Na 2 EDTA) than the HCl.
'Pseudo-total' content, pH and OM level also affects leachability of Co. Co in soil is mainly bound with organic fraction and oxides of Fe-Mn. Therefore, it is gradually leached out of the soil. In Poland, there is a standardised content of this metal in sludge used for agricultural purposes. The Co content in the SS is usually several times higher than in typical organic fertilisers.
Although the metal is part of the trace elements necessary for the growth of plants, the excess in the soil may affect toxicity.
Therefore, when SS is used as fertiliser, it should be taken into account not only the overall metal content limited by law, but also other metals and the percentage of mobile forms. 
